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Nebraska HEADS JAPANESE MISSION
Viscount Kikujiro Ishii, former
Foreign Minister of Japan) who
will head too war mission from
that country which will arrive in
the United States soon

SUNDAY SCHOOL

GOLDEN JUBILEE
GETS UNDER WAY

(Continue.! From rare One.)

HEAVY DEMURRAGE

WHOLESALE CUTS
.

IN FITZGERALD'S

FIGURES FOR TAX

(Continued Krvm rg,On.)

OMAHA EXEMPTION

,
CODRTSPLANNED

Governor Neville Arranges with
War Office for Boards

Governing Selective

Draft,

BREAD IS HIGHER IN

D.S.THANJ EUROPE

Hoover Tells Senators That
Cost in Belgium and Franc

Is Forty to Sixty Per
Cent Lower. J

.ON DELAYED CARS

State Railway Commission Au
thorizes Charge of $2 Daily
for Cars Held After They

Are Ordered.

sessor, was reduced to the amount
returned, by the hoard, the couifty
assessor alone voting "no."

A motion by the county assessor to
have the Adams & Kelly company re-

assessed was also voted down.
Some of the Reductions.

The following list shows some of

Omaha Grain evchanga. from $20,000 to
111.600.

company,
brokers, from $60,000 to $29,000.

Idoal Oment ttton company, from $26,.
000 to $7.

Polor Trading and Tanning company, from
30,noo to $12,116.

Cuts Personal Tax.
K P. Pck, 401 Houth Fartlcih ntrtet,

from $7,600 to $.100.
II. HlijiinniliHl, 280d 1'umtiif Htrcei, per-

sonal, from $1,600 to $100.
Kuniro J. Wondtr, H3 Klormra boule-

vard, vrconal, from fl.SlH) to $160,
Dr. Henry H, l.oturr. 2217 Howard atrtfl,

pi'rtnnnl, from $2,000 to 100.
Offormaii V n in bin g and Heating ,

from $L!.;,6 to $1,300.
Kalnbolt (Intlti company, from $3,000 to

$1,000
K. Xf. Fairfield. SH70 Harney atroet, per-

sonal, from I M00 to i?,.oo.
Split it in Half.

Vnltcd Grain company, from $10,000 to
$6,000. v

Weller Hros., lumber brokers, from $2,000
to $700,

Uroa., plumbing, from $2,600 to
$1,4 00.

H. H. lMi'stemt. San ford hotel, personal
from ''.,0in) t. ;i,ti2.v

D. M. M;iM1i. Wt'bsler street, per
sonal, from J 2 'j ( f ;T0.

.1. 11. tViirau. gin in frcm $4,100 to
$1,760

hi. B lluntt'r, lOOt, Howard (roet, per-
gonal, from $4,000 to I l.Oiin.

Grain computi)', from 0

to $16,060.
t Huh hit, Morse, Cattle and Hog Re mini J

company, from $l,on to $t)0.
Motor company, from $ 2.000 to

IS. 000.
W. A. Plel, drugs, from $10,000 to $7,000.

ed by Miss Calista Kerr of Omaha,
sang "If Your Heart Keeps Right."
Salute were made to the United States
flag and the teniprance flag. Vinton
Lawson recited "Our Flag."

Mrs. Margaret Brown, conducted
the "Pot of Gold" feature, which con-

sisting of picking nuggets ot coal,
gilded, from a pot, and reading
scriptural injunctions that were upon
them. A chfrtis of little folks sang.
"There's a Rainbow on the Cloud for
You."

President Dick of Crcie spoke and
then all who had been in Sunday
school work in Nebraska for forty or
more years were called to the plat

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, June 19. (Special.) The

Washington, June 19. (Special
Telegram.) Dr. E. Willard Powell
and J. E. Wakefield of Omaha called
at the War department today with
view to ascertaining the 'makeup of
exemption courts as contemplated un-

der the provost marshall-general'- s re-

cent proclamation.
It was learned that Governor Ne-

ville had presented a tentative list of

Western Demurrage and Storage
bureau, representing the railroads
which do business in Nebraska, has
been authorized by the state railway
commission to charge $2 per day per
car for the first five days a car stands form. Twenty-on- e responded.

Miss Nannie Lee Fravser of Louis

tne reductions trom raises made by
County Assessor Fitzgerald:

Jnnu" J. Vij-- Mnipnn, iavltit contrite-turn- ,
from lti," tn l!,fi:i.

r tlnni.l holol, S,fUM. to I4.5HO.
.1 K. Tuanili-- & Sun, grain, from ,flno

to 19.1'nn,

r.itier Printing rumim,,)-- Slfi South
Kind, from l;,6i0 to $500.

Standard Uraln company, from 1 10.000 to

Western Auto Supply company, from
to !!?,?&.

Dunham pharmacy, 2323 South Twnty-ntnt-

tttrfpl. from $1,600 to $,'!&n.
Hugo M r, 1112 Fnrnam wtr.(, bar-

bers' Kuppht-n- . trom IS.flOO to $1,000.
J. H lUticy Ji Co., Irmhcr, from JTft.OOO

to $A2,(.oo.

atter ordered and $3 tor each succeed
ine day.

When track storage charges are in
effect the demurrage charge named
above will also apply, except that the
deraurrae charge shall not exceed
sum which added to the trach storage
charge amounts to $3, for each of
the first three days or $5 for each
succeeding day.

A condition, of the order is, how
ever, that on or before Tulv 2 each

Washington, June 19. Herbert C.

Hoover today told senators that with
all wheat imported, bread prices in

Belgium were 60 per cent less than in
New York City, while those in Eng-
land and France arc 30 to 40 per cent
lower, with producers realizing the
same prices.

"We now have a high cost of liv-

ing." he continued, " beyond the
abilities of certain sections of the
population Is withstand and to secure
proper nourishment from the wage
levels. I'nless we can ameliorate
this condition, and utiles: we can pre-
vent further advances in price, we
must confront further an entire rear-

rangement of the wage level, with all
the hardships and social disturbances
which necessarily follow. We shall
in this turmoil experience large los9
in national efficiency at a time when
we an least afford lo lose the ener-
gies of a single man.

N

"We propose to mobilize a spirit
of and in
this country in order that we may
reduce national waste. If democracy
is worth anything, we can do these
things by If it cannot
he done, it is better that we accept
German domination and confess the
failure of our political ideals.

"We have no hope of complete suc-

cess, but we have hope that we shall
succeed so far as lo enable this coun-

try and the allies to remain constant
in this war."

London Police Get 12 Cents Weekly.
(Correpondencs of The AnsoiiaO-t- Prss.t

London, June 5. The 20.000 police,,
men in the metropolitan area of !.ti-do- n

have been given an additional al-

lowance of 12 cents a week to Veep
their shoe, in repair. This ma,kes the
total allowance of 24 cents a week.
The men buy their own shoes.

carrier shall file an acceptance in writ
ing ot the tololwing conditions:

I

I li

exemption commissioners insofar as
Omaha was concerned.

The governor had suggested that
the city, including South Omaha,
Benson and Florence be divided into
six districts with a general supervis-
ory body over all, at the head of this
advisory board is placed the mayor,
the clerk and the city physician.

No. 1 board, which is confined to a
certain district still undefined, is to
have a physician and two laymen and
this is to extend throughout the dis-

tricts which the governor has set
aside to cover Omaha.

Among the men who have volun-
teered their services are a number of
leading physicians, lawyers and busi-
ness men who are vfilliifg to give up
their time to the end that exemptions
claims may have honest and serious
consideration. '

Neville Confers With Morehead
Governor Nevile and Election Com-

missioner Moorehead held a confer-
ence yesterday afternoon on details
connected with the exemption boards
for selective armv conscription, the

"Computing from the schedule time
of the first train carrying the class of
freight so tendered, and for failure
to receive and transport such ship

ville, Ky entertained the children of
the chorus with a story of the origin
of the United States flag.

Must Be Organized.
George G. Wallace of Omaha, fol-

lowing Rev. Charles H. Lewis's talk
on what could be accomplished in the
Sunday school by organized effort,
went into a somewhat extended re-

sume of Sunady school work in Ne-

braska. He took the position that
the Sunady school is a pioneer, and in
support of the statement asserted that
the first organization was planted in
Nebraska in I8.H by Rev. Mr. Mer-

rill and his wife, missionaries to the
Indians, This school was in Bellevue,
and the same year another was estab-
lished in an Otoe Indian village, near
where the town of Ytan, Saunders
county, is now situated.

Mr. Wallace, who has been in Sun-

day school work thirty-nin- e years in
Nebraska, contended that the Sunday
school came to the United States with
the first of the settlements and that
ever since, i hats been the advance
agent for the highest type of civiliza-
tion, paving the way (or the church
and the business instiutions.

Mr. Wallace told of how the first
Sunady school in Brownville was es-

tablished in 1855 and the first in
Omaha, July 1.1. 1855. It wan in a
little frame building near Tenth and
Farnam streets. The first toadied

ment within the tune herein pre-
scribed, the company shall forfeit and
pay to consignee the sum of $2 per

VISCOUNT , ISHIJ.

Mrs. Martha Alktri, 322 North
Htrt'ft, houM'lmM Roods, from $0,0l0 to IBrtO

Quite a Cut.
West Omaha Fuel and ho t.ompanv, from

$15,000 to $f.:'6.
F. 2911 lupont irM, house-

hold kooiIn, frf-- $1,E50 to $f.fH.
Iowa, Elevator company, V"ln, from

$?6,00 to $(100. T

F. A. Miniky. 115 South Fifty-thir-

atreft, houaehoUt foodfi, from $4,:'60 lo
$1,100.

Krncat Swt, Nw Hamilton npurimr-iiU-
household Kooda, from $K,000 to $2,J00.

John Hu.skIo Mardwure company, from
$20,000 to 111, l"ft.

B. F. Huth.M'furd. 33f4 rumtiiir atroet,
housfhoM Kod, from $3,500 to $JOO.

Had Raised An Invalid.
T, R. Beelta, 128 North Thlrty-flra- t

an Invalid, who wrot the county aanca-ao-

Kaylnir, "My hoy, you outtht to coma
up for air," wan feducM from $300 to $fii).

r. A. C. Stohor, 471'4 avenport ntreel,hoiiHchold goortn. from $fi.2fl0 to $2. BOO.

llullard. Hon a land A Iicnfdlct company,
lumlipr, from $.16,000 to $21, 526.

KroKh Alfalfa Milling companv, from
$30,000 to 000.

Nippon Importing company, from $4,000
to fl.bOO.

Yeitr-Moor- rompany. wall papar, from
$16,000 to $4,000.

W. T. Johnaon. U South Thirty ch

car per day. or traction thereof rh
carload lots." ME IMPOSED ON

Regulation Bull Fights
Prohibited in Mexico

Mi'xicn City, June
lm!l fiKlilH are prohibited in Mexico
by decrees of President Carnma, but
recently, contests in which the bull is

not killed, known as "novillades,''
have been sanctioned. These have
not been particularly popular with the
hull tight cnlhuiasts. who regard them
in the same light that base ball fans
in the United States would regard a
ball game in wijich no baiter was al-

lowed to do anything but bunt.
A delegation of society women in-

terested in Ked Cross work called on
General Carranza recently and re-

quested that he sanction a contest
for the benefit of the Red Cross in
which the bull would be killed. They
explained that it was feared that it

only the denatured performance were
advertised the receipts of the benefit
performance would not greatly swell
the treasury of the Red Cross. Gen-

eral Carranza declined to comply witb
the request.

The agent shall notify shipper im

mediately on arrival of cars ordered.
THE DRUNK LODGERNotes from Beatrice.

Beatrice, Neb., June 19. (Special.)

English Government to Settle
personnels of which will be announced

Valoma Hazel Stevens of this city
was married Sunday afternoon at Lin-

coln to George Riley at the homeof
the groom's parents there. They Will

Differences Between the
Landlords and Their

Tenants.

m a few days.
The governor, according to the elec-

tion commissioner, will have to rec
make their home at Lincoln.

O. Mclntyre was shot through the
right leg at his home in this city ommend three other men to sit on the

board which will hear claims for exwhile handling a revolver. The ball street, household good a, from 91,500 to $100.(Correspondence of the Associated Pre63.)

London, May 30. The government
emptions in the county districts out-
side of Omaha.

passed through the member, inflicting
an ugly wound. Unless unforseen com
plications arise, it is thought no has solved the problem of billeting ci-

vilians, persons engaged on munitions Shop by Mail
was a Mrs. McCoy, who had a class
of fifteen boys and girls. The Sun-

day of the opening of the school the
class was addressed bv Governor

Advises from Washington say that
each of the six 1. arils must be com-

posed of men living in the respective
districts.

serious results will tollow.
Mrs. Hollingswortli. wife of Lieu and otherVwork of national impor

Store Close
Daily at

5 P. M. Sat.
urday at 9.

tenant Colonel Hollingswortli. is in
While You

Are Out
of TownI&randeis Storesltance, by creating the civilian billet-

ing board, at the head of which is to
St. Elizabeth hospital, Lincoln, where Governor Neville had originally rec-

ommended as the members of theshe was recently operated upon. She be Gerald France a member of Par
liament, who is to have the title ot
"director of landladies and controller

is reported sligntly improved.
Five Horses Are Killed.

Plattsmouth, Neb., June 19 (Spe.
of lodgers." K The Golden Rule"The billeting of soldiers is a praccial.) Four horses were burned to

death and a fifth was electrocuted tice with which many households have
become acquainted for the first time
during this war, but the billeting of

here last night when a barn belonging
civilians is altogether a novelty. It

to u w. Baylor & Co., was destroyed
by fire. The structure was filled with
hay and burned raoidlv. The loss is presents many complex problems. For

Irard, territorial governor. There was
no one who could pray, but finally a
man, a Mr. Burchard was found and
he remembered the Lord's prayer,
which he recited. ,

The first call for a state Sunady
school convention was issued, accord-
ing to M. Wallace. April 30, 1868.

Subsequently the convention was held
and was presided over by Watson B.

Smith, clerk of the federal court, who
later was murdered in the corridor
of the government building, near the
door to his office. In this convention,
nine churches were represented, each
sending two delegates.

Marion Lawrence of Chicago, gen-
eral secretary of the International
Sunady School association spoke on
the "Sunady School of Today."

"The Sunday school is the newest
thing on earth today and it is con-

stantly growing newer," he said. "It
is so new that you can't keep up with
it unless vou have an airshin in which

instance, in some manufacturing

board to sit m the country districts
Sheriff Clark, County Clerk Dewey
and County Physician Van Camp.
The change in plan will necessitate
recommending three new members
for the country board.

Neither; the governor nor the elec-
tion commissioner have received of-
ficial notice of when the boards will
begin work or what their duties will
be more than in a general way.

South Omaha Water
Case Before Judge Munger

Argument before Federal Judge
Munger of the suit of the Omaha
Water works against the Union Stock
yards and the packing houses for al-

leged breach of contract has besun.

$2,500. It is partly covered by insur- - towns munitions workers have
swarmed like bees in search of places
to sleep. Places built for a popula-
tion of 50,000 have been asked to ac-

commodate double that number.

was the foundation stone upon
which this great business has been
builded THOROUGH SATIS-
FACTION is the end and aim of
every sale made in this store.

We Welcome
The Sunday School

Convention
and invite every delegate to
come to this store and wit-

ness how this establishment
has advanced and "set the
pace for Growing1 Omaha" by
putting into practice at all
times the slogan of the Sun-

day School Convention
"The Gdlden Rule"

Wall Papers at Savings
Papers that are suitable for every room in the

house, and to be sold at such modest prices that good
savings will result from every purchases you make
now.

Bedroom Papers that should sell for 20c,
Wednesday will be, a roll 12VjjC

Papers for all rooms very much under-price- d

for this day only: ;

11c Papers will be, a roll ..7V4c
16c Papers will be, a roll. 10c
20c Papers will be, a roll 14c

h Plain Oatmeal Papers, with cut out
borders to match, in endless selections;
Papers that sell regularly at 18c and 20c,
now, a roll 12Vsc

Third Floor

Fleecing Munition Workers.
In the early days of the war an act

was passed to prevent landlords ex
ploiting tenants by raising rents, but
there was no such safeguard for
lodgers, and in many parts of the The case was heard some time ago.
country grasping landladies have been
fleecing the munition workers. By

it concerns tne construction by the
defendants of their own water plant.
The mains for this plant cross some
South Side streets and it is alleged

to follow the pace that it is setting."
Mr. Lawrence held to the idea that

more efficient men and women are
needed in Sunady school work, men
and women who can not only bring
things to pass, but bring them to stay,

contrast with those who overcharge
there are many families with spare
rooms who steadfastly decline to rent
rooms at all and so much space is
wasted.

the old South Omaha council had no
right to grant franchise for the use of

The civilian billeting board is
brought into being to eliminate the
tangle. Working through local com-

mittees, it will have the power to re-

quire households to billet civilian
workers and to provide bbard and

English Merchant Marine
Furnishes 3,000 Officers

Liverpool, May 20. The mercan-
tile marine came in for a good dal of
eulogy from many quarters at the an-
nual meeting of the Mercantile Ma-
rine association recently. It was stat-
ed that 3.000 mediant service officers
were serving with the navy and that
160 had been killed in action. Durinz

these streets tor this purpose.
"The franchise granted the Omaha

company in 1887 gives it the right to
use the South Side streets "exclusive-
ly for the water mains connected with
the mains of the Omaha company."
The defendants, therefore, claim that
their franchise to use the streets does
not transgress the franchise of 1887
because their mains are not connected
with the Omaha plant.

Another point is that the franchise
of 1887 gave the Omaha company
the right to use the South Side streets
for water mains "for supplying water
for domestic and fire ourDoses." The

other conveniences. Erices will be
fixed and payment guaranteed. If the

Bride Bies of Appendicitis.
"Fremont, Neb., June 18. Mrs.

Adolph Vogelang, a bride of a week,
died at a North Platte hospital fol-

lowing an operation for appendicitis.
Mrs. Vogelang was formerly Miss
Ethel Loudon of Fremont. She went
to North Platte six weeks ago to
make her home with her parents.

Drop Many Fort Snelling
Students From the Rolls

Minneapolis, Minn., June 19. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) About 250 students
have been dismissed form the Fort
Snelling camp since the training per-
iod began, it was stated today by
camp officials. About ten of these had
good reason for discharge and the
remainder were discharged for physi-
cal disability and other reasons
which unfiitted them for commissions.

The efficiency board continues its
daily sessions, but it is understood
that, most of the undesirables have
been weeded out of camp.

Among those dismissed are several
National Guardsmen, some because
they have accepted commissions in
the Guard and others because they
preferred to remain with their Guard
regiments as privates or

officers.
. The percentage of Guardsmen dis-

charged for being inefficient is rela-
tively small. Each student who has
been discharged has been given a
hearing.

Encounter Poison Ivy.
A number of students from com-

panies, three and four reported on
sick call as a result of infection from
poison of oak and ivy, while actingas patrols in the woods near the res-
ervation. Botany lessons are being

lodger detaults the local committees
will pay. The committees will act
as arbitrators should landlady and
lodgers disagree. The committees are

Gingham Is the Fashion
The Smartest Frocks Are Made of It

THE VERY BEST dressed women are welcoming to
Fashion's Fold, Gingham Dresses.

This Specialty Shop for Misses and Small Woman is show-- .
ing a particularly fascinating array of styles in this "old-new- "
fabric for summer wear. For warm weather wear, they are
crisp, light weight and charming in their simplicity and grace.

The combination of patent leather belts, white pique col-
lars and cuffs and the daintiest and most attractive of pearl
buttons and other trimmings make these Gingham Dresses
really and truly among the most desired for summer wear.

armed with drastic powers.
Any lodger, for example, who be

comes intoxicated or is violent or

the war, masters and officers have
earned awards' including three Vic-
toria crosses and twenty distinguished
service oders. Many have received
foreign orders and one member re-

ceived the gold medal for the bravest

otherwise grossly misbehaves himself defendants therefore hold that their
water mains do not supply water for
domestic but for manufacturing

isjiable to a penalty ot fiw.
Bee Want Ads Produce Results. deed of the year.

mmm Twenty-fiv- e or more different styles attest
to the broadness of the display in this Spe-

cialty Shop for Misses and Small Women.
Prices $5.00 to $25.00

Second Floor

- - - 1 m
saasajl 1

Gingham Dresses for Little Folks
SIZES 2 to 6 years. These are made

with long or short waisted effects. Plain
and Plaid Ginghams, in all the good colors,
including browns, blue, tans, etc.

Prices 75c, $1.00, $1.50 to $3.98
' Infants Department. Second Floor.'IMtMllllilMIH Ml

For This Gingham Day Display
!i!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;i:iiiii!iiiiii!ii iiiiHiiiuiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii: Jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiili si ikwefMfffis2 II """hihiiiiiiiiii !iiiiiiiiiiin"mii ,AtTziilVi

trisiz f;zk. ill. .iHftjStI ss

jrivcn to enaDie me students to dis-
tinguish poisonous shrub.

The Seventh and Eighth companies
spent the day on the rifle range.

Artillery students continued their
shoot of the battery dismounted and
they rapidly are learning the mechan-
ism and operation of the three-inc- h

held pieces. A dummy shell is used
to illustrate the method of holdingthe piece.

Six regular army sergeants, who
have been on duty at various univer-
sities as assistant military instructors,
will arrive soon for duty with the
students at Fort Snelling.

"Would Help Workmen Regain
Skill at the Close of War

(Correspondence of The Associated Press )
Swansea, Wales, May 20. Dealingwith the question of employment aft-

er the war, F. Huth Jackson, chair-
man of the National Alliance of Em-
ployers and Employed, said it was
proposed to establish local boards,

of the representation at
least to consist of employers and em-
ployed in equal proportions, to. act in

We Offer Ten Items In Yard Goods
Manufacturers, anticipating the vogue for Gingfiam, have produced a most extraordinary fine lot

of them, and we are pleased to note ten different items from a stock that is broad and comprehensive.
Genuine Imported Dreai Zephyrs, 32
inches wide, Wm. Anderson's, Haslam's
and other celebrated grades, in all the

Rocky Mountain National Park (Estes) is the nearest and most beautiful of all the
35tNational Parks ttf 75,000,000 people of the South, middle West and East. Onlv

new season a plaids, checks and stripes
and choicest color combinations, special,
at a yard

h "Glen Roy" Zephyrs, made from
the finest combed yarns; the choicest
product of the Parkhill Mfg. Co., in hun-
dreds of pretty plaids and checks, in
dainty stripes and neat plain shades, spe-
cial, at, a yard
Beautiful Braelock Ginghams, 32 inches-wide- ,

fast woven dyes, neat pretty plaids
and stripes and fancy color effects,
choice in this sale, a yard

25c

h "Treffan Zephyrs;" this inexpen-
sive fabric in all the wanted light and '

dark plaids, checks and stripes, for chil-

dren's dresses, frocks, etc.; sale price, a
yard 10t
The Genuine A. F. C. Dreaa Ginghams
The Amoskeag Mfg. Co.'s best grade; ab-

solutely fast woven dyes, neat checks,
plaids and broken effects. None better
made. Sale price, a yard 1t
The Genuine Bates and
Utility Dreaa Ginghami These popular
and well known grades of wash fabrics in
all the choice checks, small neat stripes
and figures; on sale, at, a yard. 15

h Romper Cloth This wonderful
fabric, direct from the Amoskeag Mfg.
Co., in all the wanted stripes, checks and
plain shades for boys' waists, children's
middies, etc., at the lowest price a yard..l9
Cable Cloth This excellent washable
fabric, 27 inches wide, in many pretty
stripes and neat small checks; for wrap-
pers house dresses etc. at a yard 15

25

four hours' ride by rail and auto, or auto all the way from Denver the Gateway to
1 2 National Parks and 32 National Monuments.

Visit Denver's New Mountain Parks, a series of beautiful natural parks in
the mountains, only 40 minutes from Denver, traversed by a 65-mi-

le boulevard built
at a cost of $20,000 per mile, that winds its way through beautiful pine-cla- d canyons
and valleys and over mountain tops. The most wonderful automobile trip in the world.

38 OTHER SHORT SCENIC TRIPS
by Rail, Auto and Trolley. 1 4 one-da- y trips. Mountain climbing, hiking, fishing
and camping. 41,000 miles of scenic motoring highways. Come up to cool

Colorado. Enjoy your vacation in God"-mad- e parks with man-mad- e auto roads.

WRITE FOR FREE BOOKLETS
that tell where to go, what to see, what it costs and how to enjoy from one to
twenty-eig- ht days in cool, sunny Colorado, the Playground of the Nation.

The Genuine Amotkeag Apron Gingham,
none belter made, in all the wanted
checks; small and medium pure Indigo

dye, sale price, a yard ll'4
Pure Indigo Dye Apron Gingham, Yale
brand, nearest grade to Amoskeag, all
checks and broken effects, special sale,
at, a yard 9!it

luiijuiicuuii wun a central statutoryhoard with similar representation. He
also advocated the of
men after the war in their old berths,and said if, in some cases, they had
lost part of their skill, they must be
helped to regain it.

Suggests Airship Travel
From London to Capetown

(Corresnondenee of The Associated Tress )
Lond, May 20. Brigadier Gen-

eral Brancker of the royal flying
corps, at a luncheon given in honor of
General Jan Christian Smuts, said
that in air fighting Great Britain had
gained very distinctly the upper hand
over the Germans. He suggested that
not long after the war a line of air-
planes would be established travelingbetween London and Capetown by
way of the Nile.

Austrian Cabinet
Reported Resigned

Basel, Switzerland, June 19.
(Via Paris.) A Vienna dispatch
says that the Austrian cabinet has
resigned.

Basement

Wednesday Is Ice Cream Day Here
Cheerfully Hiltfi llJMykiMN ULtllJNKll 1 i"J H ffjv'l 1

656
17th Street
Denver, Colo.

Take a brick of Pure, Wholesome Vanilla Ice
Cream home with you Tuesday. bricks
per quart, at 25

Delicious Home-mad- e Cream
Caramels, nut and plain, per
lb., at ....29OR ANY OF THE FOLLOWING BRANCH BUREAUS:

155 WmI Madison St., ' 909 Grand At., 123 E. Pike Peak Ave.,
CHICAGO, ILL. KANSAS CITY, MO. COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.


